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NORCAL WAREHOUSE GUN PARTS, ACCESSORIES AND MORE
AUCTION
Auction Opens: Mon, Apr 16 5:00am PT

Auction Closes: Thu, Apr 19 6:00pm PT
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zombie stopper HOLOgraphic sight
NIB magpul STR stock
new in box laser sight
new in box ACOG opitics
spring and buffer tube kit
NIB magpul MBUS flip up sights
new magpul MS2 sling
new in box holographic sights
NIB .44 and .45 boresnake cleaner
NIB .44 and .45 boresnake cleaner
new open box Knights armament front grip
2 new grips for AR
new forgrip with pop out bi-pod
new open box Knights armament front grip
new in box ACOG opitics
7'' quad rail with front bi-pod grip
new Tapco AR tool
new metal flip up sights
ruger 10/22 TriMag
new accushot .22 scope mounts
new in package buffer for AR style rifles
new AFG-2 front grip
2 pairs of ear muffs
new single point sling system
new rubber rail covers
Tapco AK G2 trigger group
UTG USA 6 position buffer tube
new global military gear AR A2 rear sights
new un-used AR10 jig
new AFG-2 front grip camo
NIB tactical red dot sight
new 10RD AR magazine
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AR style rail system
metal fold able rifle bi-pod
New ultra bright tactical under-mount flashlight
front and rear iron sights
tactical offset rail system
AR style flash hider
barrel style rail system
new Cree LED flashlight
MSA 49ERS hard hat
cree LED flashlight
new magpul RVG grip
silverware set with wood box
coke tin
JFK life magazine memorial edition
wooden train
gallery originals pottery 1984
ceramic hippo piggy bank
ceramic Peter and Mathew limited edition
statues
wood train book ends
vintage oil lamp
Hall ceramic bowl
ceramic Doctor statue
5 harry potter books
coca cola water pitcher
wood and brass water pitcher
GRESPOT DIGOIN made in France pot with
lid
new double tap pocket knife
new search and rescue knife
new double tap pocket knife
new search and rescue knife
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0063 all metal wall hanging holder
0064 new in box linksys phone start up kit
0065 huge bin of hotwheels, matchbox and other toy
cars
0066 two matchbox/hotwheels car cases with cars
0067 wedgwood don decanter
0068 vintage sansui speakers
0069 green glass buoy
0070 fake Louis Vaitton pet carrier
0071 14k gold JFK half dollar
0072 14k gold JFK half dollar
0073 14k gold JFK half dollar
0074 Tutto dog carrying bag
0075 M&M phone
0076 copper and brass whisky ladle
0077 update shipping/produce scale
0078 cast iron sail boat bell
0079 dog lot
0080 framed canvas cow picture
0081 overhanging pots and pans holder
0082 3 vintage snap-on 1/2 drive sockets
0083 vintage 3/4'' drive snap-on socket
0084 vintage 3/4'' drive snap-on socket
0085 makita D/A sander
0086 big sterling silver spoon
0087 shreve & CO sterling spoons
0088 2 sterling spoons
0089 sterling silver cup
0090 JFK commemorative display
0091 3 tier glass cake stands
0092 decorative glass candy dish
0093 Eton silver plate CO. serving dish with lid and
pyrex insert
0094 cast rooster and monkey key hangers
0095 silver serving platter
0096 small treasure chest box
0097 coca cola animated polar bear phone
0098 2 ekco cupcake and bread sheets
0099 new in box royal soldier nutcracker
0100 used zwilling J.A Henckels knives
0101 gerber usa kitchen knives
0102 Coles N.Y Germany cleaver
0103 vintage Golden Gate binoculars with bushnell
case
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NIB ceramic apple torte baking pan
Mikasa germany bella rosa pink platter
vtech cordless phone
avon goose measuring spoons
san francisco music box company jewelry box
vintage log cabin syrup bottles and tin
old folgers coffee tin
silver serving platter
sky viper drone
new skyviper drone
new skyviper drone
The West illustrated history book
vintage pewter USA tea pot
the book shelf for boys and girls book set
vintage aluminum bull platter
crystal candle holders
made in japan for gumps flower pot
princess Diana collector plate set
nice mixed lot
martha by mail cake decoration kit
silver plated punch bowl and ladle
coca cola polar bear mug and tin tray
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Payment Due: Payment can be made at time of pick up.
Shipping is not available
Payment Methods: We accept cash and credit cards. NO CHECKS!
Removal: Pick Up hours- saturday april 21, 2018 or Sunday, April 22, 2018
between 8AM - 12PM
ADDRESS FOR NorCal warehouse - 3150 Hwy 32 #L. UNIT L on the right when you pull in!
If you have any problems please contact us at 530-966-7301 or 530-591-9800.
If you unable to pick up your items at this time please have someone pick them up for you. We are not
able to store purchased items.
Please bring paper and boxes to wrap your items as these are not supplied.
All items remaining after this specified time are considered abandoned and forfeited, with no further
rights by the Buyer. No claims of any kind shall be allowed after Item has been removed by the Buyer or
item has been signed for at time of removal.
shipping is NOT available.
Removal Assistance: Buyers are solely responsible for the removal of purchased items.
If someone other than you is picking up your auction purchases, please CLICK HERE to fill out the
authorization form so that we can release your items to your authorized agent.
Buyer's Premium: There is a 13.000% Buyer's Premium in effect for this auction.
1600 Chico River Rd, Chico, CA 95928 -- Phone 530-898-8090
TheDiffChico.com
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